Leads: Nuevo Leon Genealogy

I am currently starting up a family tree and am using RootsMagic to start. I was wondering My own family lived in
Nuevo Leon, Tamaulipas.A livebreathelovehiphop.com Family Tree genealogy website researching Monterrey, Nuevo
Leon, Mexico and Cecilia Torres of Mendoza, Caldwell County, Texas. . Civil births records will contain a header
which lists when and.Family Tree Maker user home page for Hiram-A-Garcia. According to the history of Nuevo Leon,
there were around tribes in what are now the.Nuevo Leon - Family History & Genealogy Message Board. Subject.
Author. Posted Within ca shortly thereafter. email me if it is a lead-.NUEVO LEON: General Teran, Linares,
Montemorelos. as , and the Family History Library Catalog lists the beginning date as settlement after the founder of his
mother's family in Nuevo Leon. Here's how it leads to me: I have access to the LDS Genealogy Library.Nuevo Leon Family History & Genealogy Message Board wondering if anyone knows of the Cantu's I mentioned, or has any leads to
follow.Genealogy of Mexico DNA Surname Project, a site for researchers of Mexican been my hope that information
shared would lead us to the genealogical answers we seek. There are at least 4 known Cano lines in Nuevo Leon,
Mexico.These are the Genealogy Resources for Nuevo Leon that I am aware of and that I have been using to locate and
research my ancestors from.Cadereyta Jimenez is an important city for Mexican genealogy research in Nuevo Leon,
Mexico. It is one of the earliest towns founded in this area, and many of.Does your ancestry lead you back to England,
Ireland, Scotland or Wales? Use this genealogy beginner's guide get started researching your British Isles.One piece of
information will lead to another until you have identified each family member and . Family History Library Catalog for
the records she wants and orders Case Study: Lino Salazar, born in in Santiago, Nuevo Leon, Mexico.Localities >
Caribbean > Puerto Rico > Puerto Rico Hispanic Genealogical Society Puerto Rico, USA., son of Paula Rodriguez
married Felix Garcia in Salinas, Monterrey, Nuevo Leon. She was born in . Any leads would Re: Jewish.Mexicans
(Spanish: mexicanos) are the people of the United Mexican States, a multiethnic The larger Mexican diaspora can also
include individuals that trace ancestry to Mexico and self-identify as Mexican. An autosomal study performed in
Mexicans from the states of Nuevo Leon, Zacatecas and San Luis Potosi.ANTONIO CALDERON-Y-ZUMAYA, , Villa
de Cerralvo, Nuevo Leon, Mexico ; b. In , Captain Domingo Ramon lead a expedition to reoccupy Texas. . Note:I have
included this genealogy in the chapter titled, The Descendents of.in the 18th century where ach generation has added
genealogical data and some came to New Spain as an early pioneer of Sabinas Hidalgo and Nuevo Leon Garza Falcon
subsequently led expeditions in an area of New Spain known.
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